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Saturday waa the Mikado'a - 64th
birthday and the dispatches say that
the Japanese people celebrated It with

J '
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tti'Mfa U wVav ' almoW:t!uL61 year ao waa a f.i
Invitations, lurnl.ilwa mesarn-fo- r

errand service) :at a ery
coat. Tho Observer, will sendvery Dgin;t!ic;)fcj

loyalty of the Mikado people to him
aa ,the Mikado "cannot , be undamtood
without reference to the condition In
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which It, bar it root When b ? U
called the father of hla country th
title acquire a richness of meaning
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1 1 ' ' " , T- I 4 sime tun ana tn phrase ere aa Uavea I ana u Will be mr Dleasur alAmong a people whose filial piety

verges on ancestor worship, and con-

stitutes the real national religion
- on th bough '

- vj'1--- way to aavise ana urge all thoe aa-- 1 wanted salesmen lo handle our eai- -

That flutter but do not fly, ':r :S'?let o "trong ? drink to . Uk this hnd".r- - leather aoods. and) advertlaing
novelties commencing - January first.Or llnffavlna- - .. Ok m. ,.ma I wMnen- - i,. '; ..,-- . -x- -
Uberal comnenaatlon. Tha wlntwerathis claim upon their lova and obedi-

ence has become Interwoven .With
the very fibres of being. Under tho

I Company, tiprlngneld, Ohio.
a .Mrin..: ! .-- ... ' ' 4 'P . I : Winston, w. C JDeo, 1. J0.If von hiv a Mmi wtiA' miviii K. I WANT KD Colored man to aro to workAnd. oh, for a gleam of daydawn now
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V' South Tryon street. Telephone
, i 'tiMtn: Husinens office, not 'poon

4 J. ;.M; elty editor oftloe. Bell "phone, 1W;
'V-M- editor's ofltc Bell phone, St.

Va Advertuuag latca ere furnlalwd ea
applloatton. aavertiser majr teel aura
that through in columns of this

. ,,",apr they may rea,a all Chariot la

benefitted, pleas send names to th 4,toJrlh.tt,elH BKT2,11? T,"ni!i:iKeeler Inattrma Ar.n.hnM v n , .

slightest outside pressure the millions
of families sink themselves into one And a brave sun In th sky I

. ..,......,., (ver paioe. tm. .rtBj-no- a . xrom I tillgreat national, racial family, hence
the peculiar Intensity of Japanese pa-

triotism. Death only send th
cape. Doling Brands Charge of Ilia I v7T1KB'r; wholesale grocer, a
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Th Obaerver la requested th tiuh.1'soldier to join his adored ancestorsV tbia aetata and epper South Caiotlca.
Thla paper tM correspondents M

' j. V ' latitude aa tt thinks publlo poller

PUNISHMENT. ;; ;

I laks to go to coht en sa ' i,;''
Dem lawyers scrappln' all far m. v ,J
Dat big Jedge, wid d preacher look,'
Beadin' In dat-a- r yaller book.

twelve big juries, Ustenln close ,

To bow I broke of Davy's noae,

Itsh th foliowmS " "7: ILSi JWi- A'I T th. r. .-. n .... ITf" 'n --". .n nanuwniins, aiauns B".and to be himself adored. Fathers
congratulated each other when thparmlu, but It at In bo oaaa reapon- - ' . uwuii 1 41 aortas voooer, car ubaerver office. '

iibtw b letter in mr possession.si Me for thalr vlawa. It M much pre- -:

tarred thar oorraapondanta algn thalr
name to thalr artlelaa. aaoarlally la

news came that their sons had given for noose handling.5,; ylng that my opponents, Mr. C D. I WANTBD Manager
Holland and Mr. J. J. Oeorge' are machinery .supplle
talltnsr th rainM k.i t an. T.,.i I ry. - located Monte

itand heavy machln
Don'tAla

their lives for the Mikado before Fort
Arthur. Because of this universal
reverence for the Mikado, graft In th

my influence to put aownr th prlci un1iT1?1?'tt.Sof cotton, and telling th mill oper- - Ala.T' , t AT- t-
atlvea that I am In favor of '""r ' I ' ' ' ": '

.': eaaea where thay attaok persons orf taatltottoD. though thia la Dot 4a--!.

beaded. The ad I tor reserves tue right
m glee tha naroaa of correspondeate

: .1- - , ;haa thay ara demanded foi tha pur--,

, pee of personal satisfaction. To re-v- ',
c Catv consider tloa a communication

Y :, Bsust ba accompanied) by the true
. bum of the correspondent

Japaneae government service Is un
hour In the mills. They say It will WANTED A first-cla- ss shea salesmsn.known, low though the standard of not do to talk this until Just before I seller not a buyer, to handle a goodcommercial morals otherwise Is. in election, so as to not glv tn time inc oi snoes. no ecruna need i

to deny It. either In the newsoaDera Address Th Magnet, Anderson, &Emperor MuUuhito Is certainly the
AM . J I I, Mi. 1E1longest-descende- d of sovereigns. The i. ureu., . ' ' IWiVTtni .1.1. . i.- -iI therefor take this method to I . VV. T.iT . ' ."' ' ' ."',',

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 190. deny both reports as absolutely false. ! ""J- - Vrl"'"Czars, Kaisers and Kings of Europe
are but upstarts In comparison with
him. For some twenty-tw- o centuries,

and Without foundation. paper. Address C. D. McNeely. Lanca.

En all dese people wut yon see, .

Dy 'a all In har becase er me.

If I gits out, de gals Is mine;
Dey laks a man kin cut a shin.
If I gits In, dey 'II feed m free.
En keep me warm, en let ma be
A fat en laay as I kin.
I kinder hope dey '11 putt me In,

WAYS TO WOO.

If you give her heart and soul;
Kneel a beggar at her doors;

Yield your life to her control.
An unhnppy lot Is yours.

She may pity and protest.
Bend with troubled eyes above you.

Look on grief like yours dlstreast:
But how could a woman love yout

If y,ou hold your manhood great;
Proud, aa fits an honest yoeman:

Mrmcr in mo wmerD part i . a. v.
his fathers were born In the never had a better frtond In tha eot- - WANTJCDPoalUon In drua ' store b

vouna irlan of soad charaetar. aditrnaston trad than I have proved myself Q care Observer. . , r
purple. In mere length of ancestry,
only the Jews, considered as one fam-

ily descended from Abraham, and the
to DO

As to mill operatives: Every on I

Of them that knows me knowf that II habits. Stat salary expected. Bun-a- m

opposed to longer hours, and also day - hours .vary light.' ' KllKlr, car
know that I have always treated them I Observer. , .

descendant of Confucius, of whom
there are some twenty thousand In
China, can enter Into comparison. As
la well known, the Chinese Imperial
family belongs to Manchu conquerors

fairly In everything. F DILLINCJ. .'..'., .W1.King s Mountain. Nov. I, l.o. , Tr, .VXJt ' vi ' 1.1 Vi This selection can be readily made and easil yreached. . .1 . . ... .TT I J, K . . . . .
Thank Tou for All Expect the "Myth'' character and ternperat habits, who by a visit to either of our Millinerv tnrtmpM '

11Crave and strong and lord of fate, rin, can apes a. rsaa ana write English, rornd Is of recent origin.
The loyalty accorded the Mikado Is

, HIXX MEN DEMAN D A HEARING.
. ' Th cotton mil la of thla section of

t
' tha Stat are becoming very much In- -
: terested In th Investigation that Mr.

McLaughlin, a representative
J th Department of Commerce and

'Labor of tha United Htates. la conduct-
ing bar. Borne time ago a number of
English, Irian and Scotch people came
bar to work In the cotton mills. The
nan who employed theae foreigner
4 not believe that they have done
any wrong. They ara ready to itand
,p and fight to keep theae people
bar If they want to atay. They are
going to demand of Mr. McLaughlin
that h make a ahow down In the

pen and tell what he haa aecured In
the way of testimony before any of
theae men and women are deported.
Purine; thla Investigation the mill

Here la not the heart of woman. Charleston New. and Courier. lEVMShould ahe not aa lightly atvenot absolutely unique. In theory, at Charlotte, N. C4 Is Plcklnar up. Th South Main St., Ashevllle, N. C; Bank yvu oxs ui uqud( as 10 wnat you want or wnat you sAa a secret you ahoufd keep, tax books for that town have just 2ul,d'nl Hickory N., Gl Glenn building,
been tabulated and arranged for th fc,,J.buK',, JaSTVAll the charnia and grace that live eihv,, I r t, m v- - .. ax.. I j - I . T " l .11 ... ;

least, the Chinese Emperor la entitled
to the filial reverence of the people,
and It la this feeling In greater or
leas degree which Is at the root of

ouuuiu xiavc, vuu couiu ptacQ ' yourseu in no- - oevier-- ;present fiscal year and show that the -
total assessed value of property In WANTED By capable man, position as

In her love, alert from Bleep.

THE NEW WOMAN.
at... va ritli rt.v: n ' rm : ' '

Charlotte amounts to tlO.42S.IIO. an uperlntendont of good farm. Address iiouuo uuui uue ux our jjiimiiera or Etaiesiaaies. i nfv
11 monarchy and chieftainship. East increase of IS00.520 on tha assess- - """"- - " '

Qan, now! I ain't atudyin' youl are wel experienced and know just the Bonnet thatmenu of last year. The city tax In WANTED-Hi- gh grade traveling ales-Charlo-tte

amounts to one per cent on I man. wishes to retire from the road,
all property, estimating a poll at and . oealree position as manager of

You 'a powerful 'bieegln' now.
ern or Western. Perhaps the most
remarkable Illustration of It outside
Japan la to be found In the relation
of the Scottish Highland chiefs to

But I knows a co'tln' man, I dooa:,7 suits your face and that vil eo with your suit. WithI 'a aead 'em prance en bow. SJeklJblfr." mvth'wo'uM "hnrS-- 5 Z?refereneea. Onlv flratiUaa tv..lllon rv,n.
You gwan, now! I kin pick my row.their clana. For more than eight

hundred years, how much more no mumin v.narione aa u is y. aiaerea. A. jo.. care UDsarver.
We attribute a larce nart of tha

planing millrrn w t h nf tha Vnrih fiMllii, t act ia,t do. 1
You needn' mesa wld mine.

I 'ua o' wife, you 'd up en cuss.
En make me toe d Una.

one haa the least real Idea, the an

both departments we ore able to ' please the one of

modest purse, as well as that with large bank ac-

count. ' "' :

Lock Box incestors of the Dukes of A rgyle have to the effective work of its news- - LeKin-ton- V N. apapers. The Observer leading' all th

,'; men concerned have been unable to
ascertain anything about what waa

, doing. But they are determined that
on of theae people ahall be aent

' back before a thorough Investigation
to mad If they can prevent It. There

" will be a meeting of the mill men of
thla city and adjoining towna here

furnished the heada of the Campbell Uwan, noW! I ain't atudyin' you! rest. I WANTED Immediately, tnalde wlremsn.
Ian under the title of MacCallum 1 yearna my plckln' money. wales to nrat-ciaa- a men per day.

Open shop. Apply to Norfolk ElectrloEn while my atren'th hol'a out, I ain't A. Fastidious lioatoa Ntntcaman Contractor' Assoc itlon, a Bank street.
More. The present MacCallum More
la a brother-in-la- w of King Edward Owlne be no nigger's honey. Boston Herald. Norfolk, Va.

nd It has never been said that the
Tim Coakley at the Parker House as barber. Good contract to tha rtahtTHE OPEN FIRE. .wut i" "... i uii m ruuna ui i men. Aiinr.u j . ear znia naiiar.
speches. He Invited me to no along. I ...honor waa all on one side.

Mutsuhlto Is personally a remark-
able man and a ruler of tho drat
claas. Coming to tha throne In 1 87

and as w stepped Into his carriage WANTBD Bettlod whit woman for po--
he passed me a small package to take altton In email family as mother's help- -

T is the crumple of footfalls soft In the
snow, '.

Th crunch, crunch, crunch, where the
embers glow.

T Is the nutter of alow winds, stirring
first Ilia wwiiu iu housekeeping, qustop was at theeers of. Our

1 W.nlrlln .nllAntkAii.. Km dress with reference, K. J care Ob- -
v.u ...nt nv itu" i ii j m c , n item tiuj, I urvwk. . J t i 1. L I .11 f fr.

Th Interest In our Coat Suit Department cannot fall to grow, as w keep
filling In with new and' nobby Suit and Coats with nearly every ex-
press. A special lis of new 8ult in Brown, Garnet, Blue, Gray', Plaid
and Black Eton and Fancy Coat. MM, $11.50 aad $25.00. ' ,

A word about our $10.98 special All-Wo- ol Cheviot, in half-flttln- g Coat,
trapped and stitched; Brown, Blue aad Black; full plaited aktrt Don't

worry about the Ot. ,We hav the fitters and they do th work that
can onJy b .dona by first-ela- n tAUora. '

V' RAINCOATa- ,ov.-- t '.

SampU lino of Raincoats In' Black. Gray '.Brown and Tan tn several dif--
. fcrent style. Tight or eml-flttl- back, with or without bait. Prtcel

from $90 to I1S.O0. . ...
SO-ln- ch Coats, straight or semi-fittin- g back: new lot, In Black and Fancy

Plaids; some lined throughout, other half-line- d.

mm iiv vriou uii ma apevjen. nau va m

" collar that tny man from Troy would 1 WANTED-Boll- ar. Wa what aarond
Tha murmur of distant, beckoning seas. "T uem uruuu rut. lea minaies L nsns vourr. av w wnvtmw uuwtjt, rirvi1

later, when he the hack It $' condlUoa only. Bend description.
was a mess. Ripping off hla tie. he or unuwj, snasvuit, .

l?lll.mnltt!l WANTED A boy for cashier, writes,., h4nd can furnin , rfrnca

Whatever tha heart or a man may de-a- ir

He oea or he hoars In the winter
nlght'a fir.

Alaa, for the flickering dreams that flare
ir iih us, iruni wuivn lie wus i Address, P. O. BOX BM.
anoiner immaculate one. inta per

within the next day or two and an
' effort will bo made to secure a hear- -

- tof.
( Mr. McLaughlin liaa conductrd hla

- '. Investigation In the Central Hotel.
,;. Be ba tent out and brought In the

tirla. or tha men, aa the caao might
'

;' be, and had them five their testimony
before him and hi atenographer. It
to p to the mill men to take a hand

;( aad they are preparing to do It. If
, any of their aeeoclatee are charged

. with Yloladng the law of the land
- they are ready to face the charges.

WORD TO DE310CRAT8.

.v la th election all Dem- -

eerata who have registered ahould not
'ffall to cast their They owe
i.'lt to themselves, to their party and

to th State that they acquit them- -

aelvM of thla primary duty
Of dtlsenahlp. Thoae who did
BOt rearlster appear to be grat- -

r Ifytragly few, especlully in the
- aMgbUl and tenth cotirwlonfU lla- -'

tricU, Where thero la mnxt need of

formance he repeated at half a doxen WANTED Copies of Th Dally Ob--One moment, and pnss to the upper air! Evening Coat In Whit Champaan and Gray, lined with whitplaces, and when he finally had con-- I server of lb following date; Sept

at the age of lb, when Japan had
Juat thrown off feudalism and his own
ftala waa absolute, he has seen! his
country pass through periods which
have usually occupied centuries In
the lives of nations. Its startllngly
awlft adoption of the material things
of Weatern civilization and of con-

stitutionalism, at tho same time
preserving what was vital In It own
traditions, has been the wonder of
the age. And at every step Mutsuhlto
hiis presided and assisted. He Hua

never fallen behind the times and
never for a moment have his people
hud cause to complain of him. When
Admiral Togo and the Japanese gen-

erals ascribed their victories to "the
Illustrious virtues of the Emperor and
the Imperial ancestors" they meant

Hut the darker the night the brighter eluded his nights labors h had left Ttn. inn, una, mn ado mm.
MMlLau. All I sasiss m BaaaaaaaBM HTaatln. ' Prices ranging, as to material, from $5.00 to $56.00.

MORS ABOUT MILLINERY.
the gUinm,

VVIIKTV ll UVrr .Ufw IUW II. I W t ai'nrV.VaMt Ua aalaaifiaa TXTaatv i S r . . aasbSBaaiinwM v v wAnd the sarMcr tho heart the gladder hav th DMt monthly insuumtnt In- -
the drsum. Finest Hn of Furs In Bcarfa and Sot that haa been shown her. '..'Allv?tmnt contract ver offered In th

Oaa aasaat Uaw Kaaaa SI at lei Is Rsa flAaa hThe lonelier he who may moae at th ITUUtlli asiita gw arw uvii Baa nw vuuvu
to aefl It In. W need ten 11nrt --classfir ' aalesmen to cevr tnls territory, to x

th popular skins, made up nobby and substantial snap Mink. Lab-
rador Sable. Lynx, Black and Qrayj Isabella and Sabla Fox. Single
Scarfs from $1.50 to $50.00.. Sets from $5.00 to $75.00.

'THREE FINE SHOES. ,

perlenced salesmen who can furnishTh awe-t- rr hla vision of all his deslr.; good reference aa to character, and abilAlii, for gray ashe and amok that Is Ity aa aaleamen, we wlM mek contract
flcl, Dy tn year on nnerai oaaia ot com-

mission, and guarantee good salary and Th "Sorosls," at $5.50 and $4.00t th "American Lady" and Artlstlc., atAs soul fifes from body when drtams traveling expenses. Any flrst-elas- s Ufa
ull ur ueua! Insurance solicitor can handle th oroo- - $1.00. - l

NEW CUT GLASS.cslton end make lot of money out ofHut between the wlng'd amok and th

Eighth District's Vote In 1904.
North WllksKboro Hustler.

We take the following figures, of
the vote cast In this congressional
district In tha last election,, from The
Wllkeeboro Chronicle, ; They may be
of Interest next weak:

County. Newland. Blackburn.
Alexander 77 172
Alleghany Sl 656
Aahe 12S1 1651
Cabarrus Kit 1267
Caldwell 1Z8T 135S
Iredell 2175 14(2
Rowan J0 1238
Stanly 102a 1074
Hurry 1887 2228
Watauga 908 1228
Wllko 1281 2498

Total 16321 . 15668

boil of gray ashes. it. No neea to apply unless you are ex-
perienced In this line of work. South

Just what they said.
These little people have thttlr unuml-ubl- o

trails, and tin-n- are uppermost
Another big assortment arrived last. Week, also more of our holiday purLite mo'iniing on death, the eager Florida Loan Trust Company, Ar chase of Jewelry. Watches, Brace 1st. Necklace. Brooches, etcfinr.ia ilashea. cadia. Florida. ... VAnd upward untiring doth climb and as SPECIAL MONDAY ONLY.wam'I'KD 12 full court In Atlantapire Barber Collet. Wages from start: w

own sevan larg barber shop In Atlanta
10 CAKES THAT FAMOUS "WOOL SOAP" FOB 50c.

DRESS GOODS. 'klun's emblnn und nnture'a the winter

. '. th full party strength. We would
VTg all qualified Democratic voters

; M the districts to meet the expw-'- ,,

(aMona of their fellowa In the rrtnnln-- ;
der of th State whether they r- - ti

th polking tiraoee walking, rhllng.
drrflna; or carried In llttera In the

JiiHt now owing to the spirit or ar-
rogance Inspired In them by tho war
with Russia. Hut there bto many
reasons, moral and rnnterliil. why the
I'nlted Htates should seek to preserve
good relations with them, anil they
In turn appreciate, the value i our

a here only our graduates work: ooaroLight's (lis.
Ing house In connection.. 7 Bouth Pryor 52-ln- ch Black Imported Broadcloth, English manufacture. Frlc th yard '
street. '$4.50.

DRESS PATTERNS, - '
, --L.

UISCELLAREOITsV6tat at large a full Imocratic vot- -
Exclusive Dress Pattern Invlflbl Plaids and Stripe. Prie th yard 5X50.- -ahould be caat aa a tokeg thst the V

THE SEMI-ANNUA- L meeting of the PLAID DRESS GOODS. -

irienusinp. i neso ttons - are
comforting when It Is nl ! i l that
Japan Is fant ri't'overlnK from the
llriumlal strnlii caused by tin wiir
and Hint the 1'hlllpplnes anil Hawaii

nalts-MllI- rr Wedding Announced.
Correspondence of Th Observer.

Wlnston-Hale- Nov.
have been received here to the

board of trustees Charlotte tnwnahtp
win b held in tn court nouae Monday, 1 4 -- Inch Shadow Plaids, all the popular combination of color. foreignnwv. d, ai n m. in. tt . ?. . jrniior, amv.

TWIMUHT.
I saw lb sun's disl( touch (he wtat.

And the blue peak climb up It face,
And then tha bark ward lights It cast

Through apure.

And, with my eyes upon the peak
Ho lately crowned, I sought some art,

Music or nietred words, to siek
My heurt.

Hut nrt had been an empty huak,
fire ling dend visions nf the dawn,

When, tlud like rule, i lie stealthy dusk
Cam on.

marriage of Miss Ada Leona Miller to
, I ajmrernmenls they huvu ever had.
5 Thla la the more a duty for the

that th" have
d the llbi-ru- l nd Rllght-ns- l uttl- -

ire lylnK u round loom-- . Hm h Hn In- -
and domestic manufacture. Pric th yard'$JM.

"v CTHIFFON VELVET.' .
Mr. Walter Frank Kelts, Wednesday A LADT of xperinoe wants manag-

ing houaekeeper's place In hotel Tnevening, November 14th, at o'clock, Bouth. Addreaa Manuring Housekeeoer.
Genuine Silk Chiffon Velvet. Black. Whit and all colors.care vouriuiia uoavrTcr, Pric the yard

.
' Wl OI me iuhi two) III

Kethed Evangelical Lutheran church,
Zeb. N. Miss Miller Is the daugh-
ter' of tha late H. Graeber Miller. at n i -

I WANT an. experienced man wtth from

cia'-n- i hx nan r ruiicisfo a u. iim. nl
of Jiipum-s- c m hool clillilren mlKht nt
some lator ilsy furnish both prov. Mi-

llion and excuse.
May w never Iihvp war ulili Mu-

tsuhlto and his pcoplr!

H.ono to 8M.0W cuDltal to loin m in thHhe Is on attractive young woman. 4X)STCMB VELVET. .i

ieeetabllahmtnt nf a wnoU srocervMr. Raits la a native of Davie county
but has been for yeara In the United atore. beat location In th Htate. Ad

. to matter f H)f rOprhitlona for
, sKfaoota, the I ii- - n . nl other eaimt--

t'v'Wal to the w im -- i. iiie and
fJOOd namo of th.- Thla liit,

;'' alrooet the afile r li.i n- of the .

ST-ln- ch Costume Velvet, very popular with well-dres- people Prlo th
Htates navy. He Is worthy the splen1 ihooglit Hie day wus mine: 'twas hla dress Merchant p. o. Box TM, Qreeoa

boro. N. C yard $1.15. ''''' ' i
)..." BEARSKIN. : ', ',': "did young woman h has won.I Who sets Ills hours to ink and glv:' ""'" I know not rvi what II I.With lis usual force f

'f, publican. Im rlearly iiiuwii between
PRINTER wanted on etralght matter,

who can feed cylinder pre, gini
capacity and wages expected. The Re

Tho l,oulvllk ( 'ourlei -- Jouriml The Drainage AhiPiMlineni Majrb!ih To llvo. , 14-In- ch Bearskin, for cloak and wraps; Whit,. Cream and Red. : Pric
.jrrogT"" anu rraouon nii'i utes this to SH,y; ;Ah yard $1.0, $5.00, $5.50.. ;porter, Chester, 8. cDefeated Tuesday.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 4. DaOn (lie iliiy's rnpture and regret.t In Itaelf an overwhelminK 1 1. ru n rul- - If Mr. 11,-ti- ih.II ji iiihJoi il v In Nrw
lYork II will ilriimi airute Hint the srcn wuatod jsiaalon and Its weal. vslopment y Indicate that th YOUNO MAN wsnts pnslton a book-

keeper or assistant. Moderate salary.i.e. d of New Vork la the . .lni nil.ni nf I .iw i lio sun stoop down and set. o argument. If the ic (utll una
1 mean what they uylh y ure liii.t. tl-lnc- h Black Tffta Silk, warranted spot, perspiration And water-proo- f;T'egerence furnished. Address WBolIlia seal.in- - mscaea norive me ihiiiii hi wl.l.'h

m.n mo able lo res.l the cleverly-rl- - IKi, Oastonta, . u.
drainage amendment may Da defeat-
ed In TueadHy' I action. Antl-drtln-a-

speakers everywhere receive en-
thusiastic attention from audiences.

wear guaranteed. Pric tha yard $1.50. . 'i. ? r::
Inch Black Chlffon-Flnlsh- ed Lulsan Bilk, Vorranui ail pur sllki war ';JOHN CHAHLE8 MoNEILU

TKHMH WKHK tNAtTHOniZED.
lien uppenla of unsei iipulous Hi.ers lull
lire timilili to iippreclutK th. Ir vlcloua-- 'llr."

Vou never said a truer thlner.

MADAM JOHANNA KAD8KI, In ' a
great special concert at Meroney's

Theatre, Hallsbury, N. C, Nov, gth.
Prices from 91.00 to 92 . Seats reservedAnother Kupcrlority of Woman.

guaranteed. prlo th yard '$1.60W- - t - : A

';, PEAti DE SOIE SILK. ., Xu.;Providence Tribune. . aa applications are received. ... . -colonel The man la

the greatest menuce to this Th average man can. and easily
18-ln- eh Black Pean X Sol 811k,' double faced; wear guaranteed Prlodoes, buy leas with a five dollar bill 1,000 PER CENT, can be made dad eaay

within, the next U month hy persona
who will take my advice and. puivhit

r .f.;';..:..'.v.':th yard $1.50. " ..;,,..
i.-s '. , FEATHER DOAS. , ; v' ''

t mnf against thn stars in their eouiea:
'j' it they do not, they am guilty of

Aypocraay. The Htate la now In the.
A banda of the fny which u m ion- -

tltuted that It n aaaure good gov
'; rnwitnt, Ita rorord I a guarantee

:',0t thla. whereas that of the Republl-a- n

party Involves a heavy burden of
: dotabt. On can Indeed point with

:frlde; the othur can only ask for
'i ' another chance. v wish all men

bavingf a atako in the Htate to fe
;

' mindful of this. every Democrat

that the .average woman secure with
a dollar and nlnetytght cents, and,
unlike the woman, tha nils i raralv tock.tn.a mining. company that Is la a

KlliiH- - of hi, Loula Gmbe-Dctnoor- at

forrtvui Hiatcmcnls In Telegram
Kent The Davklaon IHiMitrtt Mr.
l.lcliciiNtrln Ncltlicr a H windier Mo
a Grafter. ,

Thuraday morning Th Obaerver
printed the following under a Lexing-
ton date:

The Lexington Dispatch haa been
criticised for what It had to say
about Mr. A. TJrhenalaln an Ilahraw

never had failure.district tnsi naa Ostrich,' Coqu and Marabout Whlta, Black, Brown ' and ; Gray. iric ij-- -explain where thai bill has iron. and hn prfldueed. 8.89 for .every 1 W
invpent : m aeyeinpmt wrn ror from $5.00 to $55.00, y.A;.,v-- t "i.y.r.t-.'i.-.xy- u-

In calling a meeting of iltliens to
creata Interest In Arbor Day, Mnyor
Hoyden, of Hullsbury, shows hla usual
Judicious real In buhulf of his city's
welfare mid seta a moat excellent

If Charleston Werv Atlanta. lutest printed 'Ttfraomtt Letter which
will, ten you about It" W.. rife,
Mo. Trust Bldg.t St. Louis, Mo.- - ,Charleston Nws and Courier.

Theae ara very popular In the largo cltles-Whl- te. ' .Black x 4 "kll" thif Cliarloston war Atlanta It would
popular Colors. Pric from $L50 to $10.00 eatft.bg practicable to exhibit to-d- ay an

cient oolortd ladies who conked for
,,, , ...H.i.i.vwi, wnu iws prrmcowu in manyexample .,iher North 1 nrollna u.ding ehurche In thla State. ' Mr.municipalities. Mayor Hoyrion, fes j Uchensteln being from St. Loula, In

nuotiol by Th Hullsbury Kvenlng
' ftrder that no Injuatlc might be don

do hJa duly. TOURISTS nucniNG. ' Vij.'.Immigrant who arrlvtd In those
first ships In 1670. ' Vand so as to retract If anything wrongPost, especially commends the water- -

UAVB TOU gotten-- a reprint opy of
that rare 'Lawson'a History ot North

Carolina r' Contains all the Illustrations
In the original book.. Price. tl.M. The
Observer Printing UouM, Charlotte, N.
G, 4 9 i i i ..(. . ' V

THJS OnanRVER ' Cei 4 puollsheg Tha
Dally Observer, ta.00 a year Th Even-

ing Chronicle. 15.00 a yearl The Beml-Week- ly

Obaerver, 61.00 a year, and ope

Another xprs shipment , of that .popular number. ' prlo per bo tAc; lfJ
T

'"X WM4 CHINA' DEPARTMENT ?V "''A 'C 'iT- -oak aa it hardy. Inexpensive and
rapidly growing ahade tree.

DeWltt's Kidney and Wadder pills act
on both Kidney and liver, and aa a re-
sult afford th quickest relief from
rea of nrlo acid, . Bold by Jlawley's
Pharmacy, ,c .'. '' -

Dinner SeU in abundance, with those new,, neat deooralloh from $9,50 to
tho line Harlland at, $40.00 to 55.00. vy'V-.rT- ;,;:- .,vV ,,. i;;rate The Observer Job Printing Houae.

nr mi TOILET SETS, V.'U'J1 " .''i''C V
"

roit HAUL vrtllrg and Job printing.

Tha assurance that Japan will not
be led by her grievance tigalnat Han
yYamrfaco Into a commercial war-f- ar

with the United Htate la hlgh-- i
If tTafylng. Not vnly I Japanese

v patriotism and fsclsl cona-'lousne- a

calcuUUd io make a boycott highly
effective, but the government 1 so
Intimately f.: allied with th large

ulnci Interest of the country that
it mould be thd Intpleat narter 1m.

i ...... t
If th Fedtral court coatlnu

t! lf pmwnt rat of activity, "aent

Ulg ahipmert just in from that Gold Band Set at $5.00 up to th richly '

on 5t. ltM,'v.. ,:'fe'; ;'' '... ." v'a'V".'.'.'
ELEGANTLY renrlnted copies Of map

of Charlotte Township; unmounted,

The action of the Pittsburg Federal
Judge In sending a river captain td
jail for saying "To hell with th Pres-
ident of the United Htates" when serv-
ed with a Warrant sets a mlschtvus
precedent it t Imparl. tho blood
bought privilege' of cussing the nt.

Wi do not ocliev in
Xmerlctti people will rfund for thi

nsa been pubiiahea, Tho Dispatch
wired the Ht. Louis Globe-Democr- at

for a report, on th person men-
tioned. In reply, Mr, Led better, th
editor, wired The Dispatch aa foK
Iowa: . - -

!

"Party has record aa grafter and
swindler, Am mailing statement
from former associates, which ahow
character. ..

' - .

WM. LEDBETTBR.' '
, "Ed. Olobo-Damocrat- V

. lAta yattirday night th. Jfollowint
tlrgvtm, , ilt,.MfcJ JUiIvdter'il

iguature-- , earn to TM,. Obaerver
from. all. Louis: . , . ..

"Have juat wired Th Dispatch' that
aa of term swindler and grafter la

matter to - unauthorised
by me, and stopple k bUoatUA ol
Urunsteln statement. u

. '

N cents: 'mounted on nrst-cla- as card-boar- d,

i9 centa, The Obaerver, Print
ing House, Charlotte, N. C k lot to go thla wk, .worth $1,10, for only $1.00. ' ' 1

roit BALE 1 Llddall-Tompkl- n angin.
H-- . P. Taken out to put- - la elecirte

power. 19 avirt, revolving bard. Platte.
I Chandler-Taylo- r engine, 10-- 1
te-- P. return WwtlraT boilers 9 railway

PettM't; 1 railway, kaed, Mnsoni
!ld. Tiyorblna; f-I- 4 proJf iLuhIHi

.I4 Uotitjut,. If , harnsa now). Allen4k4 but la good running erdaa.
The D. A , Tompkins Co Ciuirlott,
Mi V ... ,.

'
.. v

io.t nt.sH ... Vv.;

direction.step ft 6JC80OWaM30C3O8iraFOR EENT-llaven-ro- oni houaa,' all
modern convenience No. Ill West

Th street. A nriy W, T. McCoy.Aai the i'nlld Utajslh'hoii it . f M.FVN.w -v 1 1m rottnir tin
until ttuui d.i.

Vt Atlant4' maf (.m common--
Li

a htase a "sent to lng Bint."') andT1
TO

rot
.( K. U I ...lot, Mrecord of "rarthaa HortH." ! '
ta principal reslilene strec I'rlill, will nav over M tmi ' LOST.010, ttentaia; o- - Sing Is a good-sise- d place.:: Two

?rs ago IU cJtlsens mad an effort
! hav its nam changed. Will At'

r fa com to tbUf f ' '

fllackburn's Urea ltun,
Rparta Ikar. , f. . t ,

Ulackburn t waking a fat ' run

Caaensweet Is a harmless eemiMiund Of
vegetable extracts thai Is wmnWrul In
Its benenclal treats on the stomach of
babies and rhlldren, Raenmsnended gsd

id'to.4it:vy pharmacy,

cent, on Invest man t.. Hamlet I destined
tn Iwrntii nn Oi ImiI lnwrt In North
Carolina, and no other town 4m mad
so rapid pmgresa wlil.tn the past fiveyear. Monroe ftealty Co.," Monro, N. C

LnnT-Oo- id wstch and fob, engraved on
fob M. C. fl. and monnngratn on watch. I

reward If retarotd to Obeerrer ortjc.


